
Bring! comfort and improvement anc
tends to personal enjoyment whet
rightly ubco. The many, who live bet
tor thau others and onjoy life more, witl
leu expendlturo, by more promptl)
adapting the world's beat products U
the needs of physical being, will attesl
the value to health of the pure liquic
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the tasto, the refreshing and trulj
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
atlve; effectually cleausing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and feven
and permanently curing constipation
Jt has given satisfaction to millions am
met with the approval of the (nedica
profession, becauso it acts on the Kid
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak
euing them and it is perfectly free fron
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by qll drug

gists in 60o and $1 bottles, but it Is man
ufaetnred by tho California Fig Syruj
Co. only, whose name is printed on ever]
paekugo, alBo the names Syrup of Figs
and h^ing well informed, you will noi
accept any substitute If oflered.

_. REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.

Pat your Mane; In Good Real Estate
Twonty-tvro-roomed doublo notv ltouso o

South Ponu street.
Ulght-roomed alnjjlo now houso on South Pod

street.
Fourtoenrooinod double new houso ou Sou t

Penn stroot,
Five-roowcd slutfle now houso on South Pon

stroot
Fourrootncd slnglo house ou South Pon:

stroot.
Beven-roomed slnglo houso on South Pon

street.
Nine-roomed single house on South Pou

street.
Six-roomed sluglo ho^se ou South Pouu stroo
Seveu-roomod slnglo house on South Froi

stroot.
Fivo-roomod single houso on South Pros

street
Twenty-two-roomedlidoublo houbo on Sout

Front street.
Boveu-rootned siaglo house ou North Fron

street
Bix-rooracd single house on North Front stroo
Nine-roomed bluglo houso uu North Iron

street.
Eight-roomed slnglo houso ou South Huro

street.
Tnreo-roomod slnglo houso on Bouth lluro

street.
Five-roomed single houso on South lluro

street.
Uiz-roomod sluglo houso ou South WabasI

street
Three-roomed slDgle houso on South Wubus

stroot
Sovcn-rootned tlnxlo houso on South Broiu!

way street.
ulX'roomed sluglo house on Bouth Oroudwa

street.
Flvo-roornod aiaglo houso on South Broadwa

street,
Thmo-roomed single bonne on Murylnnd stroo
Five-roomed siuulo house on Maryland struu
Slx-roomod single houso ou Florida stroot.
Fivo-roomed single houtto pn Vormout street.
Four-roomed single houso ou Indiana street
Blx-roorued sioglo bouse on North Erie strco

ffi Five-roomod single house on North Erie stree
Eight-roomed tingle homo ou North Uroai

. wa/streetKlve-roomed slnglo houso ou Maryland streu
Teuroomod single house on corner of Zun

and Broadway.
^
Six-roomed slnglo houao near Swconoy's fouc

%igbt-roomed single houso on Chapline, nea
Twoniloth stroot.
Nine-roomed single house on Fifteenth street
Two three-roomed liouaes on South Yor

Six houses of dJffot;ont sizes ou Virginia street
A good business houso on Main stroot, botwoo:

Fourteenth and Sixteenth sueots.
A good paylug Inventinont on Market, betwee

Eighteenth nnd Twentieth streets. cheap.Two six-roomed houses on McCoilocu atrcel
now.

BUILDING LOTS.
Nine loti 20 br 100 feet each on McColloc!
trout, on motor lino.
Lot U0 by 100 feet, South Kim street, tfoa
Lot 64 by 121» feot, on South Ponn stroet.
Lot JW bf 120 feet, on South Penn stroet
Lot 60 by 120 leer, on South Penn Btreot.
Lot 25 by 120 feet, ou South Penn street.
Lot 0-i.by 180 foot; on North Front street.
Lot 00 by 144 feot, on North Front streot.
Lot 40 by 400 feet, on North Front street
Lot 00 by 130 feot, on North Huron stroot.
Lot 00 by 120 foot, on North Huron stroet
Lot 41 by ISO feet, on South Broadway stroot.
Lot -ft by 120 foot on South Broadway street.
Lot 41 br 12J foot, on South York street.
Lot 80 Iyr 112 feot, on South York stroet.
Lot 80 by lifO foot ou South York stroot
Lot CO by 200 feot, on South Front street.
Lot HO by 200 feot, ou South Front Btreot
Lot 25 by 112 feet, on North Wabash street
Lot 20 by 112 tcet, ou North Krlo stroot
Lot :t0 by 00 feet, on Indiana street.
Also Build lug Loti in McMeohon. Qlondah

Mouudhtlllo, TlltonivlllQ, Pleasant Valley, an
largo and small farms and other property uc
mentioned ou thla list.

H. J. FiNK.
Tolephono 0S7. fJuiOl 1148 Market itroet.

IFOiR/ S.A.LIE
Houso. 8 rooms, Blxteouth stroot, in good cod

dltlon. 83,700.
House, 4 rooms, Twolfth stroot. lot 85x100 foot

9700.
Umuo, 7 rooms, Jacob stroot Centre Whoellns
Corner y* lot, Woods stroot Contro Whoolins
The bost business property In A'marlllc

eight rooms, storo room aud good stable, oi
easy termf. Good reasons for milling.
House and full lot Wood street, near Forty

third street 91.200.
Three lots, GOxlOO feet Fllan, White & Oalla

gher's addition, 9200 each.
IIoUso of five rooms audiUblo.Ml Elghteeutt

ll}Iouso!'brooms, with full lot out end o!
'V' Twelfth street I42A; half cash.

Houso, fl rooms and stablo, Hightoonth stroet
$3,0oa
Throo lots In Pnrk View, cheap.

i 0UI'M'"l0t' Mc(iol,ooh 11 Conlro who°l

^fiiusuburbanproperty, twoinlloi from the
city, llvo mlnuto* walk from motor line, now
with all modern Improvomouts. Choap,
lAitson Caldwell's ruu SiMoach.
Fino Farm of 143 aeroi ou National road, nlni

mlloseastof city on easy terms.
House, 10 rooms, Fifteenth street, with modernlinprovomeuts.House, 8room 1, Sixteenth stroot. $0,0JJ.
House, 4 rooms, Twontjr-tbIrd street, 91.9)1
House, 7 rooms, North Markot stroot 91.M).
Btnlnoss propsrt/ on Markot street at modortieprice.
Lots at oast end of Twenty third street ou

easy terms.
One of tho bett manufacturing sitei In th<

Otty, fronting ou two railroads.
M00.11,000. 81,200 91,000 and 93,000 to loin oi

city real estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1730 Market Btroot. lots

I SF^aiAZi.
There lino disputing the fact ihst South Fron

street h the choice residence street of the Inland
If not Ihe city. Will oitor at a vory modost prlc
tho last IIno lot close to Uapt, MoLuro's P«rV

1 °to tli *\8° ''l" '°U ° i>0 0 0011

0J new 6iovon-roomed house, with very, Inrg
Int.dOxlU-ou Llud street, Belvedere audition
Kant Wheeling This Is i good property and wli

Slier It lor a few dnys at a vorr raesoaatrie prlcc
wner wants to leave tho eltv. There Is root

ououRh lot throo or four mote homos ou tho loi

O. O. SMITH,
JOMS* Mirk,l, tract.

>

fe ...
'

WAGES AND TARIFF.
Worklogmen Will Now Got What

They Voted for Lost Fall.

LEVELING UP AND LEVELING DOWN.
Altar an It'xperleuoe of a Generation
of High Wagea'tho Aiuorioan WorkmanHON Dcotded 1o Qo BaoU in

Where llutitartnd From.l»*toud ul'

Compelling the Europoan to "Level
Up" to Iild Standard, Ho Will "l.evol
Down" to tlio Kuropuau standard.

| Strong Word* 1'rom a Labor Organ.
I

SlghU of labor WMeaw worktnyintn'i ergo*).
> Iu the'nallonal eieotiou of 1892 tho

J workingraen ot (lis United Statos de'cided that they did not want protec|tied. Of courtie tliero is a divorsity of
I opinion among them ou this, aa there

ia on almost every quoitiou, but a ma!jority of them voted the Democratic
\ ticket, and their ballot cnrrlod with it
. ull that the Democratic platform ex,

pressed or impliod. In arriving at that
' conclusion it inmt bo assumed that

| they actod intelligently. It would bo

I doing them an Injustice to say that
. they wero merely attraoted by abstract
- theories to ignore concrete conditions.
» Aa it ia pertinently eaid, "If the workingmonwaut free trade, why Iree trade

Is what the workingmeu want," and
- they ought to have it regardloas of re-
) Huua,

r For tome time prior to 1800 tho
, workingmen of the Uulted States onijoyed all tho beneficent results of tho

principle! which, by their voteiol last
year, they decided were tho corroct

= principle) of government. Able-bodied
journeymen machinist) by working

- twelve hours could earn as much as

ninety cents a day, and flour in 1868
old as low as tan dollars a barrel. The
expenses for conducting the governmenton an economical basis were pro'duced by a tariff laid on tou, colToeand
sugar, in consequeuco tho cost of
thoio commodities to the consumerwas so great that it

n amounted to almo't practical prohlhbition for tho ordinary workman. A
substitute decoction made of burnt

n ryo and sweetened with New Orleans
n molasses was usod. Nearlv all articles

mado of iron, steel, or glass were imnportod from England, whore it was pronduced ut a minimum cost, the wages of
worldngmon there being rnucn loss

' than in tho United States. In those
11 days a workman witli a rug carpet on

it his lloor was regarded by his follow
workman us an aristocrat to bo onvlod,

u and a man with n piano or organ la his
,t house was a millionaire. This, accordingto tho dictum of our froe trade
,t friends, was an ideal olvllliation and of

courso we ought to put no impodiinent
» in the way of returning to it.
. Tho protectivn tprlfl adopted shortly

after tho period referred to tonded to
» tho development of homo industries.
l Tho waves of our industrial population

bogan to increase gradually. In timo
I' it became a matter of comment if tbo
t. homo of a workinitaian was found withouta carpet on at loast ono floor in tbo
J huueo, or an organ or piano in the par,lor. Coffee and tea sweotonod with

granulated or loaf sugar became as commonas boor drinking is to-day in our

large industrial contors. It was discovered,too, that as our industrial developedtbo wages of tho worklnginon
, Woro incroasod, invention was sttm.l-ulated, the cost of production was reducedto a minimum and articles beforo
j regarded as luxurious became so cheap

that ovory one became habituatod to
* them, so that to-day he who ehould
r hositate to pronounce them as articloa

neconary to our well-being would be
rogardeuas a lunatic. Another thing
was discovered as a direct result of this

i system. Tho wages and standard of
a living of tho English workingman inU>hn uomit rutin na thnf
q UfDUqUU IIIUIUBV >U »»l w nuiuu . . ......

of his Amoricnn brotlior. Tbo Unltod
" Htatos began a competition for the markotsof tbo world. Tbo English artlzan
l! was compellod by tho force of hii tradeunion,his mastor, to lovol "up'.' bis

wagos to a par with that of the Americannrtizan. This lovoling-up procoss
was gradual but it was sure.

After an experience of a generation
tho American workman has decided
that it would bo as well to go back to
whore we started from. That instead
of compiling tho Kuropoan workman
to "level up" to his standard it is bettor
that he should level "down" to tho
standard of,tho European workman. In
this lies tho wholo cist of tho tariff discussion.For thoro in no question in
tbo mind of any intelligent porson that
wbother it Is up or down, that wlion

h this levellnti process is oomplotod that
i, froe trado will bo a consummation devoutlyto be wished. It will bo an idoal

condition for the distribution of tho
products of industry.
Perfection has noabldingplace among

mon, theroforo it is notstrango that the
_ protective tariff policy n voguo in the

United States for tho put thirty yoara
should have many imperfections. It
has been thoroiultof much study, tnncli
honesty, a considerable sprinkling of

'' knavery, some solllshuoss, and at loast
, a little bit of ignoranco. Legislative

bodies aro uot always immaculate.
" Witness tho prosont legislature at
I. SpringUold, a moro corrupt, venal, vie

ious or ignornn» sot of rascals probably
novor assomblod uit'djr tho naino of a

legislature, and yot it Is tbo best that
thu combined wisdom of tho voters of
Illinois could produce, or at least that

i they cared to produce. The Congress
of tho United States is a typical
ombodimont of tho Illinois legislature,
only iilUtlofarthorromovod from responsibilityto the people. Therefore whon

r congress assembles to produco a tariff
bill it must necessarily bu tho result of

' many compromises, not only of tho
intorosts of tho pooplo, but of honor
and intogrlty as well. Tho representativeof the castor oil trust happens also
to bo a representative of tho people,
and must protoot tho cllont that pavs
him best or that ho can fool tho loast,
and 10 castor oil, which should havo no

placo In tho procession, must bo awardeda prominent place on tho list. Tho
representative of tho quinine interest

» occupies u similar position, and so It
, goes with all tho various interests, but

after all, whon the bill Is uotunletod It
is a fair embodiment of tho will, if not
of tho wishos, of tho pooplo, and with

i all tholr weaknonsos the various tariff
bills liavo boon of Imumasurablo value
to our pooplo, This must bo and Is

~ frankly admitted by ovon our most violentopponents of tho protootlvo tarlfT,
but they say tho time has ooino when

, tho Infant cmi walk alone.
I, Having nrrlvod at this conclusion the
» worklngmon, who are mainly rosponsl[;hlo for It, mustaccoptltsrosullsfrankly

and fearlessly. They tpust not ntlpear
« In tho whining,attitude of tho man who
j| did not know It was loaded. Homo of
>, those results aro now upon us. In this
» lovoling "down" orooojs tho workman
k must bo prepared to faco demands for a

lowering of wagos. It will como
whether ho Is prnparod for it or not. In
th« light of ovonla already transpired

the manufacturer Is preparing to meet a
reduced tariff; when his standing or- .

den are filled lie will clou his factory.
He would be a tool to do otherwise.
Filing up a stock for future couiump.
liou weans absolute ruiu to lum if the 1

tariff la reduced on bis production. A t
reduction of tha tariS means one of
throe inevitable conditions. Either <
wmius must bo loveled "down" to meet
those of competitive nations, the inanu- t
facturer must close up. or ha must i
"hull" up. , i

MOUM'Al.N LAKH HA11K. i
Urcuzm Froui tha Popular lloiort.Per. (

lonut and Other Now*.
Hfeclal Cormfomlmet of Uu MMatiuv.
Mountain Laics Paiik, Uu., July 4..

The ll.ilO.ll. It trains are bringing i

the people to the park in great numh«ra.Thuro are some forty from Indi-
auapolis; slxteon from Sowickiy, Pa., a
number from Cincinnati, Philadelphia
and Louisville, Ky. The demand tor 1

cottages is unusually large. This ii tho .

rnoit promising year in tho history of
the park. Jo|in 8. Hamilton, of Fairmont,hag rented several rooms aud will ,
bring his family to the parlc in u few
days. v

Tho Pentacostal campmootlng Is underfall headway. On the Sabbath
largo 'Congregations assembled. Tho
sermons were preached by David &
UpdogralT, the Quaker evangelist, Itev. <

8. A. Duan, D. 1)., of Delaware, 0., and
Dr. Van Anda, of Indianapolis. Tho
young peoplo's mooting was addrossod ,

by Mrs. Williams, of Jeiforsonvllle, III., ,
and Mrs. Skinner, of St. Louis. At tho
night an old-tushioned cammnoetlns
was enjoyed, a large number of seekers {
were at tue altar and a number professedconvorsion. Among tho ministers .

present are Elijah Drown, editor of '

Hain't Him Bn). Bovle ana Ethrldge
and Van Meter, of Baltimore, J, D. Pop-
por, D. D. and John Thompson, of Phil- >

udelphia, Dr. Dugan Clark, of Kich- ,
mnnd, Ind., Dr. Glasscock, of Cincinnati,Dr. Toetor, of Florida, O.W. Bald- .

win, of Washington. There aro moro
than a score of others. To-day ) largo
crowd nf peoplo are oxpocted Tho oarly
trains brought in a number of people. 1

Bishop William Taylor of Africa, betterknown as tho California street
proucher, accompanied by his son Ross, (
will be bore Thursday. t

Rov. T. Clark, of Ohjo. is having a ''
new cottage erected on £ etreot. Mrs. !
H. 15. Stouffor, of Pittsburg, is nicely
flxod up in tho Holland cottage.
Bov. Whitohond, of Fairmont, is onjoyingtho camp mootlugs. '

Hon. Goorgo IS. Sturgiss and wife, of
Morgautown, are guests of Fallon cottage.Mr. Bturgiss will movo into hit
cottage in a fow.dnys.
Mr^. Biliingsly and family, of Toledo,

nro liore.
Dr. J. G. McLain, of Whoellng, and

family aro boro for tho summer.
Mrs. E. 0. Stono, of Whoollng, ia oeounyinghor cottago. Mrs. Davis, liar

daughter, ia a guest! Sho cornea from
Washington, I'a.

Tuinuiuny'H "Loug Talk."
Nmv York, Jnly 8..Kocordlng SocrotaryMcGoldrick, of the Tammany

socloty, said this morning that Speakor
Crisp would positively be boro and j
ntnlto ono of the "long talks" at the i
Tammany hall 4th of July colobration
to-morrow. :
Tho other "long talkers" will be Con- :

gressman Uontou MoMillln of Tonnes- '

see, John Allen of Mississippi and John :
R Fellows, of this citjt Letters will be :
road from President Clavolund, Vlco ;
l'residont Stevenson, Gov. Flowers and j
Senators Hill and Murphy.

llorditn Jury's Pictures.
Fail Rivbb, Mass., July 3..The Bordonsisters havo rocolved a large photo- t

graph of the jury before whom Miss |
uztio wna trlou una acquittou, una it j
tiu-i boon placed in their parlor. It is ]
understood that the foreman of tho |
jury prosontod tbo picture iq compli- t
nuco witb a request by the othor c

jurors. 1
Another Record Maker.

Kinnwoon, Dia., July 3,.Tho trot- ,
tor AyrosF., with running mnte, Tolapbone,wont a mile on the kito track
hero in 2:05). Thoy wore drivon by 1
John llamliu, ol I'arkvillo, Long Is- i
laud. '

m I
8100 Howard, S100.

Tho roadoro of this papor will bo
plouscd to loarn that there is at loast
ono dreaded diseaso that scionco has
been able to euro in all its Btagoa and f

that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is '

tho only positivo cure now known to i
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh, boing
a consitutional diBoaso, roquiroa n constitutionaltrontmont. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken iutornally, acting diroctly !
upon tho blood and mucous surfacos of 1

tho systoto, thereby destroying tho 1

foundation of tho di'soaae, and giving i
the pationt strength by building np the i
constitution and assisting naturo.in do- f
ing its work, l'ho proprietors havo so t
much faith in its curative powers, that i
thoy oil'or Oiu) llundrod Dollars for any
case that it falls to euro. Bond for list :
of testimonials
Address, F. J. Ciibnky A Co.,

Tolodo, 0.
toTSold by druggists, J5c.
WOKMl'N COLUMIIIAN EXPOSITION.

Ksourklon to Chlougo via Ohio ftlvor Hullrontl.
On and aftor this date, until Oatober

31, tho Ohio Ktvor railroad will sell
tickets to Chicago and return, on accountof tho World's Columbian Exposition,at greatly reduced ratoa. Tickots
will bo good for continuous passago in
olthor direction with final limit for roturnpassage Novoinbor 5, 181)3. For
rules of fare, tirnoof train and othor Information,inquire of tlckot ugonts,
Ohio Kivor rutlroad, or write W. J.
ltoblnson, general passengor agent,
l'arkorsburg, W. Vn.

Clnuigo In Time.
On Sunday, July 2, tho Clovoland, Lorain& Wheeling failroad will chango

tlmo.
No. ,18, with sloopor, will loavo Whoolingat 1:40 p. m., Central Standard tlmo.
t.uAVia. Annivm.

Whcollnu 6:40 p. m. Olilcairo.. 0:00 p. m.
Wlirollnif 1:40 v. in. Olilcaio 7::iA u. in.
ChlriRo 7:411 p. ra. WlmellnR. 1 :Mp. in.
Ohlw> 11:110,p. m. Wlmilliiil ":43p, in.

Ohio ltlvor Itiillrnail Kumluy Exiiinlona.
Sunday oxcuelon tickets now on aalo to

Woodland, Franklin, New Martlnavillo,
Blatorvlllo and Ixing Uwaoh,

j Indispensable In j 1

J Every Good Kitchen, f
\ AsovorjrRoodhonnowlfo known, \
r tho dlftoronc® bohvocu appoti* 9 I
i iQKi dMIolou* cook iik and (ho A I

{ opi»oiiito klud li lurgoly In doll* £ '

a rftliiRiuicoHBtid pnlnlnl>loKrnvlPn 9
ANow, thoio roqulro n ntroiitf del* A

\ lento jr fluvorod atook, and (ho \
f host »(ook li r j

S Liebig Company's Ji Extract of Beef. ?

WBATHEli OUOVnULLETlN
)f t,Uo Weit Virylulu Servico tor

llio Wuelc Uuclliig July '!.

Pabkerbiiubo, \V. Va., July 8..
(Veathor.Kuvorable (or crops nenarilly;about 70 par cent of sunshine.
'1'emperature.llelow normal, and #viraueiilor tint Slats 70 ilogreoi.
Ilainlall.Bolowvavoruyu, and if coninuodrain occurs will sarlouslv damigothe hay and wheat harvest. Averi«ofor the State, .03 inch.
Wheat.Wheat cuttiuK it about Unshedand most of it in shock; the wheat

s well matured, good us to quality and
luantity, ripening nicely; probably exnodcrop of 1802; it has been injured in
lonio localities by rain and rust.
Oats.Oats doiug well and will make

i fine crop.
Corn.Looking well, clean and srowngrapidly; will bo about an average

:rop; damaged slightly by hall in Clay
:ountv.
Buckwheat.Most all sowed, that

vhich la up looking well.
Orasi.farmers in tho midst of hay

larvest; light in most localities.
Stock.Doing well.
Vegetables.All kinds doing woll; poatoesabout made.
Fruit.Grapes aoem to bo about the

>est crop.
Thing* Worth Htuiiombttrinff.

Whoa you fool ii kind of pononofla
ibout the atomuch it 1; a ai^n that your
ood (loos not ait well and that you are
ibout to havo u fit of Indignation.
'When you begin to fool nervous and

ire unuble to ait still comfortably;
vhen your clotbea auddenly aeeui to
oae their fit and become too tight in
>lacei the tit of indication- la auroly
ipon you.
Whoa this lit of indication id reroutedfrom day to day it finally reolvesItself into dyspepsia. <

Hemember that three to ton of Brandietii'uPnu will euro tho worst caao of
ndigoslion or dyspepsia, or both, and
hat u regular course of them, say two
ivery night (or a week or ton dnys, will
ictos a preventive of either complaint.

FIRST GUAM) lSXCUKHION
ro tho Worhl'a Fuir Vlll tlio II. & O. Itttllroad,Wortuesilay, July 111, 1803.
On tho abovp dato the lialtlmoro &

)hlo Kailroud will aoll round trip tick-
its [0 l/llicago, ill., IU nui'H ijuoiuu uuow.Passengers will bo carriud dlroct
o tho World's Fair grounds if dosired,
[Vain will loavo Whoollng, W. Va., at
1:50 p. in,, eastern timo. Fare for round
rip $11. 'liclcota will bo wood going
inly on excursion of July 12th; and
;ood roturnlng on all roizular truing to
ind including July 2lBt, wit will be
icnored only in day coaches "and will
lot be accoptod for passaao in sloepors.
?assongors may tako trains returning
it Grund Central passenuer elation,
lornor Harrison struotand Fifth avoluo,or ut thB World's Fair Grounds
itation. For furthor Information call
>n or address', any Baltimore & Ohio
.icket ngent.

A column of oranges thirty-five feet
ligh is exhibitod by California at the
iVorld's Columbian Exposition.

A Mllltun 1'rloiatly.
A friond in noed is a frlond indeod,

ind not less than one million pooplo
lave found just such a friend in Dr.
iinu's New Discovery for consumption,
loughs and colds. If you have never

isedthis groat cough medicino, one
rial will convinco you that it has wonlerfulcurativo powors In all diseasos of
hroat, chest and lungs. Each bottle is
[Unrnntood to do alt that is claimod or

'

nouey will bo refunded. Trial bottles
reo at the Logan Drug Company's drug
itora. Largo bottles 60c and $L 1

The Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

ho other day: "My wife has boon wour-
ng out nor mo irom mo eiiocts 01 ays)opala,liver complaint and indigestion.
Iur case bafllod tlio skill of our boat
ihysicinns. After u;ing three packages
if Bacon's Colory cure, sbo in almost
intlrely well." keep your blood in a .

loalthy condition by the use of this "

;roat vogotablo compound. Call on
-ogan Drug Co., sole agent, and get a
rial package free. Largo size 50c. 4

Cube koii Cnoup.Uso Dr. Thomas'
Scloctric Oil according to directions. It
s tho bost romedy for all sudden stacksof coldi, pain and inflammation
ind injuries. daw

"Mountain Lake Park."
Juno 28 to July 28, Inclusive, tho Bnlirnoru& Ohio Company will sell oxcurliontickoU to Mountain Lnko Park at

iik fare for tho round trip, good returnnguntil July 31,1SII3.
Change In Tluiu.

On and aftor Sunday, July 2, train
fo. 38 on tho Olovolund, Lorain A
ivliooling railroad, which now leavos
iVhooling at 1:60 p. in., central standirdtlmo, will leave Wheoling at 1:40 p.
n., central standard time. Fosiongors
or Chicago and tho wostenn now take
iloeper, leaving ton mlnutos oarllor and
irrlve In Chicago at 7:33 a. m.

J. E. Tunny. 0. P. anil P. A.

Every Month
man? womm Buffer froi?i Excculva or fl
Seint Manotruatlon; thty don't know

"

who to confide In to got propar advlco.
Don't confldo in anybody but try

feradfleld's
Female Regulator.

aSpiolllo for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREQULAR I

tMfeNSTHUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" raalltd fro.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, fit. I
Id by »ll DrafflaU.

A Planters Experience.plantmt'oo la In a malarial <11*.

Jirtfs Pills
m»r**llon», Iran

mJSiSftSESXSliv.
^^ook's Cotton Root
ffl COMPOUND.
4 aButiTtfI \ rewwl dlworory iijr »u old
Cm W u JthyMrlan. HinxMlull* ««<}
Rfi ff . f mmtMv hi tlmumtlHif 1/ullrj

ft 7 I" tho iihIf iwrfittlr Halo and
ll\ flullntilo uii'llciiiiMlhi: ivcrtid
*> 7V.llonrnroof uni>rlni!l|ilo<l driiir.
^ Biau wlio oilur Inlnrlor modi

Inailnpl»ne ot Ink A«k Iur Goon'* Corfu*
Hour OoSMWHft aw HO nihililult, or llluluin II
nid « rum In piwtniio In lottT, tnd wo will
lend, "mind. br return mull, hull uralml parllCtlUriIII lillllli mivuluiH), Id llidli* only i

Ad'liBM, l'USli IdLl,I COMPART.
u. i,, .1" lllooiL Dulrnlt. Mloli.

,"ol,l,,i tthMlluit by LOUAN VHUlioa, mid
Irujiuu owrwhor* ]y7Ttii**iow

.frr.
. *..

I
s^ o

.
. ~P j

AUTISTIC COMPOSITION,
4

CLBAH mVUE&ilONB, N)flf/.\
GOOD INK, <i
l'BOMPT tiKUVICiSj VfV
LOW P1UCK8,

f

|! HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF J

^ QDD^oQDBgjcsDD®®^
;! cJj®to PipflDQtiBm® ;

JL_ L
We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of )

oat^loooes, (
i1\v^. pajumustb, t

| 1pb1us lists, a

<Wr 1L£U9*BATIOW8,
oi-nce stationehy, cu, ?

.

DRY ITCHING &OALE8 THAT ORACKED
and popped open.

r'fi'iitfirrfl Lindlzy, Steuber Co., N. Y., April 11, 1800.
Poster, Milbuhn & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.

- KgjfMHtfjw Gentlemen When about tea or twelvo years
old IWUS Uoubled with cracks across the palm of

/ jffipspl »y loft hand, and when they healed the troublo
broke out on my head, and every winter It would

i >'' msHi 'como out as a sort of tetter'and make scales all over

mr head. I Have not been free from It a single
* @5a '5> winter since, but It was worse last winter after I had

W$i% the grippo, for then It came out In apots all over my
" body. I hud a doctor examine me, and he told mo

.nrm that there was no cure for me. 1 got worse nod
woiso. Scales would form over the sores and then dry out until they would
crack and pop open, shoeing a watery matter. My skin was all like a dry
wrapper. It folt us though it had dried on me. The scales were so bad that

tliey would collect in the bed and hare to be shaken out. It was about this time
that I commenced using B. B. B. I was so bad that I was ashamed to take my hat
off before a neighbor. I hod used flvo bottle* of another medicine without noticing
auy effect; but when I commenced to tako B. B. B. the sores came out thicker
than before, and tbey burned like fire; they were immense blotches of fire that
would burn so I could not sleep. The way thoy burned and Itched can not be
told, and I hope no one else may ever know from experience. The only relief I
could got was from washing tho sores with some B. B. B.

I stuck to tho medir'no and was on the fourth bottlo before I could see that I
was really hotter, although I know that It was better to get such rottenness out of

my blood than to havo It stay there. I did lay onco that I wished I had never ,

commenced tuklng B. B. B., but my wife encouraged me, and to-day 1 thank her

for the advlco, for I am |n good health now, and 1 aon't believe I ever would hivu
been with my blood in such a condition as It was.

My scalp now Is clean and cloar of all scales and tqtter, and on my body there
" mail »nots to show whero tho sores were, and.these spots are free from
scales.' I do not doubt buc that tlie cure will be perfect.

I am now on the sixth bottle and will toko more until every spot It gone. I

firmly believe that Burdock Blood Bitttrs will cure the wont disorders of the blood,
for such certainly was mlno.

Slgpcd,

STRONGEST. Asaete, $8,086,462.26. SAFEST.

4ppr ComP°ul^^Lnave8,ment Dor
HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. ft* ra

fll OP NEW YORK. fU
IjT- ABSOLUTELY FREE. II IT
wti Forpartloulare,address Wll

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,860.84, BE8T.

F. M. Thomas, General Agent, Klngwood, IT. Vt. «>" »

i&UM-m
ILLLIMIWL

for Infants and Children.
"CMtmrUlarowolladaptcdtochlldrcntliat Oa»torl» cnree Colic, ConntlpaUon,

t recommend ItaaaupcrlertoanyprcacrlpUoa g|jj gjS7^'fl.
mown to top." II. A. Ancmtn, M. D., ^pcatlo^^111 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T. Without Injurious mcdlcatlon.

"Tho u» of 'CastorlV la 60ut>l»etiil and " FofaereralI yearsij h»T» rrooramended
ll« muriU 80 well kquwn that It menu a work your' OwtorU. and Khali »l*»y» oonUDu» wb«'uCw«Jrods
within ea»y reach." Epwiir F. Pimm, *. D.,

fteTifcwk &ty. "Tl" Wlnthrop," liStta Stmt and 7th Aw,
L«t« roBtor Bloomlogdole Itolormwl Church. New York City.

TBI! CIKT1SB COOTAHT, 77 MOlUt STUXT, NET YOXS.

- "WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVINCt RESULTS PROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
u in. u ,. _i ..... r- ." v

-J«

5RUELT*T0 ANIMALS AND USE "FLYLENE.""" Ktn .-tIn?.l,"JE?,lllvcI>"Protcct your Horace I fj/ll/r* a.SW and Cattle from any annoyance from fHei, / /LgSpbh«mA| Ouati. Mo»i|ultoea and Inaecta of every fStHSUMSkBBWB k»id,lniproveallie appearance of the coatJnBB9 91 dew. nway with the uae of fly acta.t^TlrW* J* ifWM lo ItoHJ It will InltnnOy killTK > Plea that it touchea. Oue gallon ic9"^M*w!W *

Kalo?"Aj?^Srdoff'T*» oM

CRESCEDT MAlTOFACTOSUro CO., - Boll J|roprlctori, - wm.iMi.wif, PA.
For Snip It HcLAIN BHOH .IqJlTTliw.l

M RESfORED MANHOOD arrl
JtwWBl tJunapR^i Tlio(ireBtrompdyfornorToii,BroHraMonan(i»ilnor'oo«ai"'""Kf|!

TKHRWDE
For lalo In Wlioollnj by the LOOAN 1)«U(1 CO., Main and Tonlli Blroett. 'luJI

^WPODRKTOREDKasiW&fi W^ri fffiaSS®s?
liiTiSfAlSmri'

For SMo In Wliuollng, W. Va., bv LOOAN DRUO OOMPAIfV, cor. Tenth oal

HII1CI JE


